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摘  要 
摘  要 
封装是 MEMS 器件生产中最大的问题和挑战，其成本占整个 MEMS 器件成本










































MEMS packaging is one of the most serious problems and challenges in MEMS 
device manufacturing, which costs 50-80 percent of money in packaging. Nowadays 
there are many key problems in MEMS packaging, for example, because of the 
different heat expanded coefficients, the residual stress of bonding wafer occurs after 
the anneal process, which influences the bonding quality. In this paper a method, 
which utilizing AAO film between Si and Au, is presented. The residual stress can be 
released by the AAO pores to improve the bonding strength. The key problems of 
fabricating process of Si-based AAO films are the protection of Si substrate and 
selection of anodic oxidation time. Si-based AAO films is successfully fabricated by 
two-step-oxidation method and applied to Si-Au bonding progress. Such technology 
improves the quality of bonding of wafers. The main work is showed as follows: 
·Study the technology of AAO fabricating process, especially the fabricating 
process of Si–based AAO, and choose the scheme to fabricate Si–based 
AAO---two-step-oxidation. 
·Do some research on the technology of MEMS packaging and bonding. The 
emphasis is focused on the process of Si-Au eutectic bonding. The pre-bonding and 
high-temperature anneal methods are chosen to study the Si-Au bonding process. 
·Two step constant pressure oxidation is used to fabricate Al-based AAO films with 
oxalic acid. Then pores are adjusted by phosphoric acid eroding. 
·The influence of oxidizing voltages, electrolysis consistence and oxidizing time to 
AAO pores is analyzed by experiments and the optimized oxidization parameters are 
obtained. 
·Basing on Al-based AAO fabricating, Two-step-oxidation and bearizing 
technology are made use of to fabricate Si-based AAO films, which meet the demand 
of Si-Au bonding process. 
·Wafers Bonding, including different intermediate metal layers. Compare the 
bonding intensity of bonded wafers of different intermediate metal layers, and the 
influence on the quality of AAO to Si-Au based bonding wafers is analyzed at last.  
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1.3  多孔阳极氧化铝 




























图1-1 多孔阳极氧化铝的Keller 模型 
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1.3.3  铝基多孔氧化铝膜的应用 
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1.4  本文的研究目标和主要工作 












5． 研究硅金键合工艺，采用预键合和高温退火的方法制作 Si-Ti-Au 与
Si-Ti-Au、 Si-Al-Ti-Au、 Si-AAO-Ti-Au 的键合晶片； 
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